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U Spring Sports
In Seasons F
Remain on R·oad ·
·
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it will J)e om· offense aguin!'t their A desportltC man ho<:'omes ngdefense."
gressive ju~t as a c•:1t t~t. Lay will
'l'r;weliug Rq11ad: StJWtet·~: Doc fl , t
1 ·
DoiF.ey, Gene Cliff, Kl:'n· Cole, Al- . J , 1\ a log.
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OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDl'fORIAL :FRE.BDOJ.\'1

.
i.P.!.t.~,
J~n)nl Pnt<•hrq·q,
V1ct,or ·
· ·. 1AltC'gunleyc, AT:rtcd Hutapea, untl
By PAUL COUEY
iTl'Hlllllllni. He~n·es: C:hnrles
. New Me~ico teams re~Ta.in _on ished in. the top group of the
I
i Spooner, John Be~·er, Pel'I<Y Perthe l"Qad thls weekend W1th trips Northern California but will be
-.0110 SJJOI:ts Edif.l}r
i' kills und Jim Comp<;'all.
~ the states of Arizona, Utr~h, pushed not only by the Lobos but ~ highly succes:;ful Lo!JO Ro~----~-~----Colorado and. kIowa.
aclso
Fresno
State
Los
Ann·eles
cor
team
pla~·~
on('
c•f
ltH last 1Pa"' 0 ·
'· .-,<)YeJ:u~et•s
" .>
•
Mc Gu1re's
·
.
'
"
. ;1 retm·n ·1 • "'' mze th e L ouo
I WANT
Coach D1c
Lobo and Anllona,
, games o~" t 110 season m
HIM TO
:;ol~ers pit their sl~ills in Phoel'!" · ·The tennis team tl·avels iuto a. match ag~ipst th.e Nt'w Mexi~,o11 ---- - ....... ~---- ·· · ·--·------.
lX m the Sun DeVll Int~n·colleg1- real wolves den when they meet State Agg1es· rhu; We('kenrl m 1
l ¢ per gallon dis.covnt
WEAR A".
a~. tourney. ~he ~enms squadiBrigham Young Friday in p 1•0 v0 Las Cruces.
;
TUX . ·..
VISits Utah Umver•s1ty and BYU and· Utah on Saturday in Salt
The · '.Volfpack just; (•ompleted i
UNM STUDENT·FACULTY
~nd the ?aseball team takes the Lake City. 'rhese two schools are ti tour of the southern ~orl'el' tor-;
DISCOUNT CARD AT
U.:ld. agamst the Falcons o~ the r•ated by coach Joe Ferg·uson to t•itories with succes;;:fol Ycnture~ i
SEASON IS
A1r For~e Academy. The tr1p to be the most improved clubs in against an All-Star team from i
Iowa will be handled by coach fthe league. The Lobos lost toil'\fexico .lind Arizona State•. They!
FRONTIER SERVICE
i
i RENTS TUXEDOS
~ackett's tra_cksters in the ua-IASU, Southern California and defeated the Mexicans 1-0 in an j
1723 Lomas Blvd., NE
I
• honally promment Drake Relays. 1 UCLA last week with the only 1exciting contest and A SU 2-1.1
24·hour Road Service
'
for all occasions!
. L!lst week the golf. team wentlroad win a 9-0 shutout of Call The loss came at the hnncl~ of thej
Motor Tune-ups
agamst the class of the '.Vest Poly,
·
veteran A1·izona squad whom the. Complete Automotive Service i FIRST AND GC:lel •· :JI.\L 24'1-4357
Coast in t~e Northern qa.liforn!a
naseiJalJers vs. Falcom;
Lobos lll'feated earlier in the !'ea-;
.lntercollegmte and fimsherl m
,
.
·son.
l
the bottom half of the bracket
The W olfpack baseball team,:
.
i
1-7 road 1 One of the. pnme mo\·~rs of th~·,
0 n1Y L obo J oe McDermo tt p1aced. after d a disappoi11ting
THE ORIGINAL
·
· soccer progra · · t ..
.. t· · •
1
in the top 30 individuals witll a re2COl' t us past week, takes aj 'c_, .., • T. ~ n~ ~~h e•. r:Jl cl.lp lam.
3()2
h' 1
d f
1 -14 mark to the stato of Colo- ~s .. u~ ta}Jam \\ o saH 1e 1as
·lStl JlCoz·e w JCl was goo
Ol'lrado with a twinbill scheduled! been "very sut.isfit><l with the,
"WE SPECIALIZE IN
1'
!against the Palcons.
i socrcr program thu!< far. We havl\:
ASUFmishes·Well
Earlier in'the season the Lo_rhad a tremendous rer<pon,:e f1•om.
TASTY MEXICAN DISHES"
1
Host at Phot?nix will of course·bos and Air Force split n double:hoth players and other dopart-'
-~
IN THr
AUTH N
1
be Arizona State and they fin.! header here with the Falcons: ments_. Evt'ryone fePI:< more J'P-;
l
t
E TIC
-- ..
- -......... ·-·---··-·-·----)taking the opene1• ll-4 and thr:: ~pons1bl~ t~um tllt·~· did in thl' ~a~t.;
ATMOSPHERE
•
•
,Lobos the nigJrtcap, 10-9. Un-l'l_lld ,~heu! ~~a lot more orr;amza-! The Perfect Place • • 0
Ab OUt ReSfgnat.On
!official pitchei'S are said to bel t!Qll, he Hllld.
:
!Jay Hig-gins in the first game! After tlw NMSU ;ram(• the'
For That Sp~cia/ Date
l:and lefty Jim Kalk in the scc-:Lo?os will meet tl~e ~·niversity ofi
1502 4th
. on d.
:Arizona once agam 1 n Al!Juqlll'r-,
Ph. 247-0030
j New Mexico will probably havc;que. Tentative mcet.s on the l'c:hed-'
Johnson, Ron Bunt andiule, howeVl'l', call fnr gam<'K with., .......... :...: .... .;.: ..... _. ........ "'_.""':.....: ......... ,................................................. ... ..
:Dave Hunt in the outfield with i!lll All-Htar team frJJm Ciudad
""" • •
CHICAGO <CPS)- Students;Dick Ness at first, Scott Chilrl-;Jum·c·~ ~nd Ft. Rli~;:: arm~· lmH··
.
at Chicago's Art Institute haveil'ess at second, Duane Erickson Iout of El P:u;o, Tcxos.
.<.<
begun a cla::;s strike following!at third,, and Billie Th?mpson at! A.~lwd al>out the team's c•hance,:·
means PITCHERS of BEER
,..
the sudden resignation of Normanlsl.wrt. Jun Pappan w11l bl' be-! ngamst the Agg·ie:<, who tied thc·
with pretzels
55
B. Boothby, .popular dean of the;hmd the plate.
, LoboH their last ontbig-, Trapani
· ·
· ·· · · ·
C
art institute school. Students said: Hobiuson Outstandin::· .Athlete ,l'aid, "W<'Il, evc•ry !!«Oll' Wl' gl•t.
3:30 p.m. 'til 5:00p.m.
that his re;::ignation was forced.! Cla1·ence Robinson, voted tile: a little better. The lm;t time W(';
A count last Tuesday sbowedioutstanding athlete in the Kan- played t~t!m wc· wer,• just too·
JOIN OUR STEIN CLUB
that of the 559 student~ scheduled: sas Relays last weekend after' o;'er-conhdcnt. Tht•y Rurprisc·d u,.,, •
to be in class onl~· 40 appeared .I two great jumping exhibitions :'I hey are. a mueh guttic•t· team:
Ron & Roy's
Nearly 100 of the students who!leads a field of 13 men coacl~;than Arnmna,. but Al'izomt is.
l"efused to attend class picketed ,Hackett will take with him to: much more polished and handlcK
1720 CENTRAl SE
in _front of the school; dresed in the Drake Relays in Iowa.
:the _hull. bett:r. How('Vl'l', :->1•w
su1ts, they demonstrated without! Hackett will enter John Bak-11\lexwo State 1s u ,g-ood t~am :mel•
.,...
incident.
\er in the mile, Ed Cole, in the two!
, .-::• ............ ..,....,..,...,...,...,..,..,..,..,....,...,...,..,...,..,. • ..,....,....,....,.....,..,...,....,...,...,,
The Art Institute said that mile and Fred Knight in l>Oth!
•
•....
BQOthby was asked to resign be-:.the high hurdles and 330-yard in-1
cause he was unable to handle~termediates, Lobos A1•t Carter l
the "staggering administrativt•/'Walter Little, Ed Lloyd and Ber:l
. load." George B. Young, vice nie Rivers will be entered in both 1'
president of the Board of T!'llS·' the 440 and 880-yard relays.
tees of the Institute sHid,
In the field events New l\Iex- 1
ministration was not his strong- iM will lmve LatTy Kenuedv in I
11 h
. t •"
e.,.·t pom
' :>ot the shot and discus, -Jeff;:I
, Brannon in the high jump and:
Frank Blll•gasser and Don B1·oad-:
Payment Due
ius in the javelin.
•
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beer.: .yo~ _were supposed to bring the flashlightl"
~
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Even in the dark, one taste wili ·tell y~u
why Lucky is the beer beer-drinkers drink! .
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Councilmeni~undreds
R••···.··e.··.•ceive
ltsten to Reports! . ·•
· · ·· · · ·

TGIF Time Every Fr.Jd=-y

Ill brought the

No.

'
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Students
Chl·cago
•k
S,11 e and PI.Ckef'Mark

.

J,ono AW.\JU) for !lw rno~:t outHtmuling· alhlctt• w~nt to
:-lldJ) 1\tuzirh, co-c:lflt!liu of lht~ buslw(hall li'<WI. (LOBO photos
by fl imllcy .)

Students Lauded
For Attoinments
Throughout Year

Class Honoraries Tap 1965- 66 Members

l It ' vas a. ~anner duy for the 1of the organizatiolt, 'l'hey are kcte•l: Michael G. Byrne, New Overbwy, Yolando Romo, S\111an Bat·bara Allen, Denver-, Colo.;
c ass 1wnoJ.·a~·w~ yesterday, .as the Gnty D, Bizzell, David B. Hnmil- Yol'k City;· William T. Gregory She1·win, Anne Stahl, Nancy Leslie Auld, Yanl\ton, 'S.D.; ,Ja~U\
sop~mu?re, JUl1JO~' and semor or- ton, and •r. Phillit> Wolf.
Ill, Belton~ 11tex.; and James B. Tobin, Kathryn Wiener, Mm.•sh!l Bennett, Golden, Colo.; Diane
flamzat1~ns :f:w men and womeu Twenty-two New Mexican wo- Hinkle, N'01•folk, Va.
Wilis and Kathy York.
'Berthelsen, I\ansas City, J\lo.;
tnpped theu· members for the men and six out-o:f-staters were 'fwenty-eight' new members 'fhose from oth~l' New Mexico Caroline Gellrick, Ridegwood, N.
next y~a.1·.
.
taJ)ed for Las Cam pan as, the were tanp~d by Vigi1 1mte-s 1 hon- communities ave:
,T.; Lynn .Joseph, San Antonio,
P1·ea1dmg o"Yet• the . sclectwns junior women's honorary.
ornl'y for 'soj>homore men, 'fhose Mau!'een Bal'l;eJ',
I T<>x.; Gale Kl'ichbaum, Omaha,
were th\l }lres1dents of the hon·
Those fl'Olll .Albuquerque fll'e from Albuquerque are:
S'wtn
Nrb.; R11th Ryde1•, :\k1·on, Ohio;
.
.
Diane Blu<'stein, Nikki Brown
Ronald Edward Allred Pavid LmlHI Corbin, Carlsbad; Dl'hbw <t!ld Rh.n·?n Somppl, San Fnmo;caries:
Spurs, Duma Moelled; Vigi· Mnrsha Cartel', Ellen Coyne: Hendl'icks Darden, Jame~ G. El· Gulve1·, Santn Fe; ,Tt\~~Y D,t'1Ul161'. c1sco, Cahf.
.
hmtes, James Flagstead; Las Elizabeth Davies Patty Dun•ie, 1is, Edward Alan Hampson, Rosv:ell; Carole FanJs, (,J'ant;;;; Spurs also g<tYe
$pec1al
Campanas, Jewel' Glavey; Chan· Chel'Yl Fossum, 1 Joyce Gattas Thomas Eugene Horn Mike Sui- Verlmda Parnell, Sale\11; Susa.n ,:.war•h;. The
of the
lm, Steye Bacchus; Blull Key, Nancy
Kathy Hayea' livan Kenedy Harold, Wade' La-'Pocras, Las Veg·as; LynnuwH' ;nent"
htr <mtstandmg
vender,
E. L\lther III H.oge1·s, Truth or Consequcnr('s; i mc111be-r o! lll6-H35,
to Net::.
Charles Phanis; and Mortar Judy Johnson, Mary Louise
Boa:rd, Jane J?etersen.
ne, lVIalltha McQuaid, Dianna Robevt L. Mercer, WilHam Hick: Jan
and Paula \V()lwl(ly, l'uesi<'l' ol Anthollr.
Bertlwl·
·
n:w members fo1· the hon- Moeller, Dixie Partee, .Till Rieder man Pickens, William A. Ross,
.. , .
\;;en
n.amed outstnnd)ng ft'eHh·
oumes :follow:
and Rosemary Ton•es.
'rhomas J. Scanlan Jr., ,John E. ~~f-~t:'Yels_:!_:_:____ ..... m~~.'~~~~:- ... __ _
'1'went)•-one women, the largest Other New Mexicans are Shar- Thot·son, and Arthur E. Vet·aJ:d<l.
numberin the history of the U~M on BJ•andenburg, Taos; Neta
Those_f.t•om other New _Me:xko!
chaJ)ter, we1·e t~tPJJed for Mortar Coest 13r .Anthony. Wendy Fo;:d commumt1es a1·e:
I
Board, the senior women's hon-•Los Aiamos; M;t'Y Jo Veatch: Jerry Lewis Jones and Wil·
orary.
I Roswell; and Pat Walace, Hobbs. liall1 Kirby Jt•., Belen; Charles
Those from Albuquerque are Those from out of stnte nre A. Miller, Alamogordo; Charles
Sandra Fe1·ketich, Jewel Glavey, Brenda Burns, Willow S!>rings,,Don!lld Noland, Artesia; Grant
1\ft\l'Y . Sue Herrity, Jean Hill, Mo.; Kar<tn Cantrell, San Antonio, Arthur Reel Jr., Santa Fe; and
Barbara Knott, Kathy Margal'd, Tex.; Katharine Chaj)lltttn, Den· Joseph W. T1·ujillo Jr., Los .Ala- 1
Virginia lVJilner, Michele Mitchell,: ver, Colo.; Ly1me Frindell, Dal- mos .
:A.dclia Susald, Edwina· Smith,' las, Tex.; Connie King, Des .Mines, Out-of-stater:> tappees are·
~..inda T~1oni, Judith Lee Wm·ner, ~owa; and Sandra Meyer, Wash· p 0 uglas G. Gatchell, Tulsa,
Becky 'V\ yman nnd Jan Macpher- tngton, ·D.C.
Okla.; Maurice Mackey, Oakdale,
1Iy ,n;m1c is Georg(' and I cnll't write worth a
so11.
Chaalm, the junior men's Pa.; Leona~d Miele, Brockton,
dnrtt .. , if you m;tlly want to know. But what
, Others !rom New Mexico are honorary, tapped 27 new mem- Mass.; Donald Paul Murphy, ElnY Gk!OHCl·: ).!E::\·s TOli.ETl\JI\S rccognir.ecl in me
Carol Yandell and Ellen Shippy, bel'S.
gin AFB, Fla.; Stephen .A. Sch·
are the indispensable traits of 11 great editor,
~oth of G!lllup, and .Ann Hard· 'l'hose from Albuquerque m·e neider, Sacramento, Calif.; Cal'l
viz, pktgimism and discretitm. I've had my·own
l!lg, Grants.
Dick Baker, Paul E. Cohen, John Michael Smith, Lexington Park,
experiences with BY GEOR{a\, hut tlmt's my
Out of staters a1·e Glendn At- Albert Colvin, :Mat'k Lewis Eu- Md.; William W. Spiegler
story, und wlMt follows is all yours.
kirison, El Paso, Tex.; Lucille stein, Warren K. Fi1>her Jr., Waupaca, Wis.; and Thomas C.
l~rillbie;· Fremont, Cali:t'.; Nancy James .A. Flagstead, Steven A. Toppino, Metairie, La.
l~M Smith, B1·adshaw, Md.; and. I~omadina, Rod K1·ebs. BNtce W. J!'ifty new nwmbcl's were taJJJ>ed
L1.wretit1 Vickel·ey, Wichita, Kan. 1 Lite~,. Steve P. MiGhael, Fl•ed by Spurs, sophomore wonum's
"This has gone fm· enougl1! At least from this cl:1y forth
Blue Key, senior men's honor·jNeil' Mortensen II, Amh:ew Pa- honorary. 'fhose from Album~er
.,,ave
the common humanity to sell yom seductive prodt1cts
ary, tapped 27 men for member- quet Jr., William H. Parson II, r1ue are:
~y
pt'CSl.'Tiption
only! While horsing around in my room, Ill)'
ship. Those frou~ AlbUIIUerque- William .A. Stone, and Dale R,
Margaret Barela, Susan Bi1•g·c,
are:
Vaught.
Mary Beth Bronson, Betty Canbrother knocked over a bottle of your ind ccent lotion, con·
sequentlr sjjilling u few drops of the innocent-loqkiug liquid
Job!) Edward Blougl1, Michael Others from New Mexico are oyer, Ma1•ga!'et Castonguay, J~';!!
,T~\ntes Bowen, Roy Nelson Bra- Arthur Beach, Bele!l; Larry Gas- Chance, D;anna Coope~·, Patl'lCH~
on himself. We mbhed nnd scrubbed, clcsperittely trying to
zell, H~told E. Erown, James man, Santa Fe; Ronald T. May, Dolan, . J?lane DottaviO, Lynne
remove nll tmces of the suave, cool aura, but to uo avail.
Brent Collins Thon1as F. Crouse Carlsbad; James 1\I. McAdams, Franchm1, Mary An Fxye, She·
:But it was not until my ))est gh·llmp11ened hy to bon·ow
!l'eny--C. Da1;iel, Charles p, Ed: Hobbs_; Lanny S. IJ,ominger, Sil· dra Gambt·el, Leen Ann Gotha)•d,
some old histo1·y notes that I f~lily rcl\lizcd what a Franken·
~vm:ds Jr. Horace Lee Glenn Jr. ver C1ty; Robert D. Russell, Los Cheryl Gross, Anna Ha1'l'ell. l\1arstein monster you llCOJ.)lr lu1ve created. It 1'eully isn't .so bad
l\IcWowcli E. Kenley Alan Har~ Alamos; Sam Settling and Oale ilyn Hildner, Karon Keler, Knrseeing my brother take out my best girl every uig11t-not
vey. JJeach, Charles Zeh Mitchell Wa1·e, both of Roswell; and An· en ~undjian, Jenyl Langnei·,
l.alf as bad us the rest of it. Well-how would you feel with
Jr., Leonard John Otten III, Tom thony G. Bell, Alamogordo.
Margte McCutcheon, Rosslyn 1\iJy.
the school's homecoming quccu clinging dreamily to the
Popejoy, Jr., Charles Eliot Three out-of-staters were se- natt, Sharon Naylor, Chnl'lotte
1
arm of a ten-year-old kid'~"
lfrJward Cotcan-u.c.o.
S ne11, Riclta l'd John Wiscbe1·g. liii\UIII\I\111111111ifllill\ffilliR~Inlllllllllllii11UIIIIli!UIIImi\IIIIUMt@illlffililillllllll\lllllllllllllii\IU\Iill\!nllllilllllllillll11'11111lllllilliHIIIIilllllll\lllll\llll:llllillll 11!11li\IIIIIIIIIIIIIHI
Those from other New Mexico
communities are:
' : '••. ~·.
« •• ; the urea Su)'l·oundiug the Delaware 1\ivel' ••• is a
· Gilb~rt Randall Boegliu, C~t·ls'~
bud : · Robel't Lee Brown, .Aztec;
bEil\\ltifu\ site, Au klet\l date is '' l1\te afternoon drive through
Cnrt·ol Wayne Cngle, 'Roswell; ·
this region, witl1 an occasional ~top at a l~articulaTly romant)c
Edward Jnmes Sattizahn, .'Los
spot fot an interlude of amour. Somehow my stops were
·Alamos, and Jeny C. Webb, of
}Jecioming talkathons, hui'Cily love bouts. Concemed, l tried
Hobbs.
:~h: 'ov;oRGE!, the result being success upon success along ilil't.
Out;..o:£-state members ure:
DehtWtlre-wllete two hundred yem·s ugo George went by,
AJlan Goldberg, Elmwood Pnrk
BY OEORt.-El"
Scott Vtm Pelt-Te/llr1TQ Uuicersit'l
111.; Emil James Krejci, Moulton,
'fex.; George Ruyntond Lewis,
Vineland, N.,J.; James Edwin
1\1iller, Livermore, Ca1if.; William
."Dear Dad .•. Having a great time in Da,•tona. I have
P. Miller III, Oxon Hill, Md.;
gotten kieke£1 out of three motels since my arrival. The man•
:md John Gray Sweeney, El Paso
agcrs accusetl me uf disturbing the peace. I've been using
Tex.
BY c£onc£! and the girls: like tlte ttroma so much that they
'fhree faculty lrtt>mbers .were\'
follow me aro\lud us if I were Bobby Kennlldy. Yesterday
~!so tapJied as hQnOJitry members
I was amlstcd on the beach for ins:iting a riot. There wns
a mob of bikini clad girls following me around sc(enroing
'»\' c~o:oncEl BY cEoncd' Please send bail money :uul more
BY
GEORGI>!''
]ames Stcecleen-lnditmn {lulversillf
' ..,. ...
SPECTATOR

C~arlene C~rpenter,

.S~ ~!E.."'aro:n !l".I~til""'!\1 T:::BJC-."if'V

~a1;1,is011 ,

1« J:filip~jJI1.F 1~t~~ ~.... ~"±·

Kin~

_T~e

Willi~m

c~wlsbad;
F~;:

"SJ~Ul"
:1.\~ard,

~P(!<'l'

Fam1mgto~.

w~!l

t1~o

w~ut
1\hs~

~1('

That's what they tell mea ••
~~!

Pntrnnize UlBO Advertisers

IJI,l

.....................................

~
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READING DYNAMICS • • • •
is o oniQUb., reVtiJi1fibllCH'Y new pr-oe-e"'..5 of ·~eti:dmg rgp.,diy dc.wu1 ih" ';l:~le

Gov~rnment Jobs

-Git;:<¥T<p

fh" <>Y~> to 1riggcr lhe mind direofly. 1'hi5 !!lmunntt<' 1ht> ba<l h<1bib wh1oh <:<Ill'<• •• :w.

'""ding; 1 -The h<tbil vf soyirrg tht> word' '"' vavr.t·l! ~ -51!WJi{l .,,,, "'"" "'"'"
tirnu. 3.-..Regrr.~;h:m, that ;5 ~nfng batk t.rnd :-:e·tt'!b.t:hnSl lfWtt 'l:'lJ vtmv't o; :-~1 ·"'

<J' ,,

Open to Students

'READING DYN'AMtCS . • • •
ettoouru!J~>"• 'luthll1ts in

htit$ Jheir own tl!chni~CJ! bN>k~ •<> sloc!'Y :" ~l!!l:t;on 1~ ;m
1uo·tirrg tlmir r~<~diuu spc!ld wu! tnmpr<lhMlion 1h1 : rt1~ ~:>!, 0 Cft!' ""mt· "' "•t·l
"hom.,wotk'' oul vf rile wo.y 1hi' i~ vtiJtm!))l, ~ "11M~~ -l>lri ~lt!lito~ <>1'1' ~~
(m tecllniwl mlltcriul.
.

READING DYt.JAMlCS
,.., diffe:rctH f(am t:tther atUt's~s.~ No mo~hiit(!'~ .aw tHt"tL V-t!lJ fN1 'tl rr."'liU'tl f-t; t~""fl ~'!!U,
lutn.tl no " JJ<l<ar-o f<JUI ydu ulvt<Wl hovv with yvo. (011V(Ifllldlfl!: tdpld tNrtlut<• <!ltJ'<I,
asprrP to ..f50 600 word!.> pm· rniUUhL Mon

R~t•tlhlt; t}ytwit\f~$ Vttuiut~t.t

lw<!en 1,500 unt! 3,000 worth par milluic. <md

nnm~

!Jn

~V~I\

j

Ctlh ~..~\u~;

!t-~.

hi!JIW·
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Shorts, 5 • 15
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UNIVERSITY PARK, N.JILTln·e~-month ;;tntt' !!ovet•ntmmt in·
tt•rnships will be offered up tQ 15
.t\t•w Mexico college :md \Hiivcrsit;; students this sllllltltel'.
Tht•y will he givt'n hY New Mex;~1, statl' ugcmctcs itl the seventlt
VNU' of the lntN··Univcrsit~· and
('t!llt!gc Trninittp: Pro{\'ram.
Through it Nt'W 1\Iexieo sttt·
dt•nts it\ till' :c<ttltc's C'ollege!l nnd
\.1\tiver::itie~ w\11 lmve a clun;tcc
b• work in st!1tc agencies wlnch
utili:w (lisciplim• tllt' interns arc
:<tm\ying.
"1•\•W g'OVl'l'llllll'1\t!\\ }11'0!!:1'1\lllS
'}n·ovit\o ns Vt\\'it•d lwnelit~." nct'\H'tlin~ to New Mt'xko Gtl\'.•Tack
M. Cnmpbl.'ll.
C.
Sebn~tian, dil't•chn' of the
llt•lmrtm~ut uC mnnnel! and Atl~
mini::tt·ntion, lm~ np]loiul~t\ ·~l'tl[,
p, '1'. n~'wn~ uf Nt•W l\texwo Stntt•
Uni\'N'sitr'" fnculty M dil·ectot'
1,,· tht' 1\lll5 I'\'OP:t'll\1\, Stnh• !nW
(•~t:lhlishiltP: tlw \lt'op;t•nm 1nw.tules
thP dh·e~tol'::lhip t·cvolw~ antong
f:w\\lty of tlw Rtlll!;''~ 1tip;hel' edu·\'
~·ntion institutions.

Tops, S, M, l

4.99
Finally , . . here they are!
Spectator Surfers for the girl
in the know. Jaunty cotton
knit tops glide over cotton
pants. ParfC1it pastels inspired

by Spring flowers. Made for
fu11 oncl games,

n.
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Dial 247-1782
Open a Student tliarge
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"My name is Tony Lyttle. My stoty is a tme-to-life
expel'ience-only the nmnes have been changed to protect
innocent. My nall)e has not bee1\ chnngcd.l~tm not inn<>•
cent, By Geol'ge! I have t•esided in Greece, France, Sweden,
Enaland lu)d French Morocco. And, By George •.. I never
"' alone,
' Getting to know t Ite natwes
' 111tuna
· ' te lY'xs essen·
lived
ti:tl for unive!'snl unde1•stunuing ••• and, By Geol'ge! 1 hav~l"

the

Aullmtt!l D. Lyttle, trnicetsii!J of Orettcn
uuuuo+~••

"I an1 a virile mt~n, but my one drawbnck to complete
success with w0 me11 is that 1 am a college freshman. By
ch·mce I received lW G£01\CI!:! fo1· Clwistmas from a mnidell
au;1t. r' decidl:'d to put some on for m1 afternoon stroll with
a gorgeous sophon\ore-she thought l \VIIS a. senior -med
studettt, naturally. She quickly developed a tewSc allergy to
the countryside in blossom. It: seemed my »Y G:I>OIIGEI W<\!l
tl1e thing tht1t got to he!', for she soon embrace(l me, sniffed,
lu1d bit my ea1·, mtttmuring, "B)' George! By George!" With
ltt>l' cold I thought she saitl. "My George!" and I nearly

• see, my n<m1e lS
·ni'll'"
dr.oppetl' the girl right there, You
"' 11 1p.

Pltillip '\1'iJichester'-Vnl~;mily of C;tllfornil'
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within the universitr. 'l'his is
in fact, understandable. Revolutions are justifiiuble onh· af·
1 tcr everything ~Jlse ]1as failed
EDCCATIOX IS BIG busine:;:; in the "Cnited States to-~ _ all attempts at wol·kin~
day, with the Fede1·al GoYernmt"nt be£dnn1ng to play ani through thl' channel£, at peti, tioi1in"' the administrat.ion,
increa~imrl.Y
hm.Kn'tant
!)3rt in
IWlie>.· makin2·.
This
has:1 and at
"' demonstrating for re, ~
: ,
•
f'
th
.
·~
.
l
1
com€' m.Jont m:m~,y .uPeau::;e o .• e ::;uperwr tm~mma re-, form.
so'!;ree::. of goven:ment. at the national leYel, compared :: They must rely on a cumu·
1 lative list of grit:Vlmces and
with the fr~qul?'ntly limited tax rt'Yenne reiwurces of state l frustrations, usunlly covering·
('l' ~OWl?!' !e;-~ii'- of goY<:'rnment. To argue >Vhether 11ationai 'j a sprm of man~· years, which
i~:lvolvement is 1h;•simble h:. close to m:.elei:IS, because the 1. have left the student body no
h
altel'!lative other than a illajor
national goYernment now hnl"'> both the resources am1 t e j thrust to eliminate the presiwEll to impruYe higher education in the U.S. today. By~ dent, to achieYe equal reprecontra;;t, even :-tates that han' the revenue sources a1•e1 sentation on the bom·d of trus1 tees, or to 1·norganize rodical·1
h
··
.
Th
afra}( to tap t em becan!:\e of })OhtiCal reperctlSSlons.
ere ly the committee
structure to
}:; le::::; danger of such repercu:-;:-.ion:; reaching ·washington, ! increase student infh1ence. Ev}'O the tide;{ still shift that way,
en in such an environment,
1 howevel', revolutions denumd
A:; of now, the Federal Go\'el'nment will expend some, cal'eful planning.
~8.6 billion on education in ~he n~cal. year starting. July j
If momentum is desirable to
:fir.;;t-enough to exert heavy mflnence m that area. Where _, reform movements, it is essen~
1 tlal to revolutions, In general,
the pl·oblems arise is the structu1•e through which this 1 the goal is to create a dialecti:financial influence is exerted. A superficial look reveals• cal situation, in whi~h the ad·
that under the Department of Health, Education, and '\Vel-l ministr::~tion is forced to refare is the Office of Education-ostensibly the IJl'Ol)er jcct seemingly "1·easonable" re, quests for change in .such a
channel for coordination of Federal education programs ifj, manner as to alienate the ennot stiff control.
tire campus. Its initial move$
al'e mild - perhaps more so
THE FACT IS that the Ofiice of Education has neither! than those of a l'eform group
eontrol l101' does it coordinate. The establishment of the! - but its life-spun is longer
Office of Econornic Opporhtnitv (\Yar 011 Povertv) was I and • its termin~t~on, viole~t.
•
•
• 1 It anns at avo1dll1g negotraonly the latest layer on a whole stack of Federal orgam-, tion, because its implicit goals
zatiom.; ·which administer education programs. An annly-1 are non-negotiable; but it seeks
BJ>; of the situation l'eveals the G.I. Bill has been handled to appear receptive at eve1·y
~
A
t•
II
. .
. > stage,
th l'OUgh t h e 'eterans
c1mnustra 1011, co ege 1lOUSmg j Tl1e image of an impetuous
coustruction through the Hom;ing and Home Finane.e t administl'ator's . thwat•ting a
Ao<enc~· and various l'esearch programs through the Na- 1 thoughtful sttt~en~ body. must
."' · ' ,
.
.
I lle created. Tins nnuge LS netlonal Insbtt1tes of Health, the National SCience Fot1ndn-l cessn 1·y both in gaining campus
tion, and the Defense Department. I<jdueation programs 1 sup11ort and in maintaining
and fmu1s are al:-;o channeled through the Public Health 1.
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aood l'~lations with the press.
Indeed, ifth11 situation is su.ch
. tl
that n>volution is essentla1, 1e
"imag·c" is -nrobnbly re><Jity.
"'
U. nlike J'eform
committees,
0 "Y
th e core 0 f a' "'\'olutt'otl
.....
~·
planning· group should be small
l.lm:epresentntive, 11nd cognlznnt
of the movement's major ob·
jectives. Even on :frush·ated
campltses, students must be
weaned gradually into revoltttionary :fervor. If the base of
support for initinl ~oals is too
broad, as :f1.mdnm11ntal object'tves b ecome exp I'JC!·t , can1pus.
participation maY dwh1dle,
Once that happens, hit's 1:dtl1bovc_~·.
The movement s ou
egm
as a minority and end as a majol'ity, not vice-versa. This is
impossible if the student body
is galvanized around a demand
for reform, without realizing·
that it is a pretext to get the
balll·olling. As soon as the first
proposal appears 11egotiublc,
11eop1e Wl'11 1eave.
Thus, some issue shpuld be
fo•md which the campus would
genel·nll).• favor, but which is
certain to be rejected vehem·
ently. The president should become angr~·. make infuuuatOl'Y
statements nbout the stude11t
body. Ideally, he should threaten expulsion. When that happens, you al'e in good shape.
Even if yom· first proposal ls
not acceptablr~ to many students, the administration's reactions will outweigh theil· l'eservations. A slur· on the character of any student group
within reasonable bounds of
respectability is an indirect
slap at the entire campus.
Th11t should be made clear.
In developing the movement,
you must insure either that
your l'equests are illlpossible to
achieve o1· that indignation
agahls~ the administmtion per
se 1·enders them incottsequential. Negotiations should be out
of the question. Ideally, the administration should take this

position; but if you call rnake
the president or l'egents a.P:Pellr
unl'eason"ble, at least yOtl'll
<•
have i>\tffic.iilnt grounds to arg •
ue it yourself. ''"!
'L ow can we
b a.1' 0 ''Ll·n. Wlt
· 11 someone wh o has
"'
called us : • ·.f?" is atrespdect·
able positwn 1 au as oun ingepithet can be substituted for
the eli"sis.
-"
Here again, if the administration is as tactless as many
are, the insults will eome. The
important point is that aa soon
as you reach the conference
t able, you h nve 11o f ur tl1er ·b asis on which to act. Your biggest problcm is to strike a balance between respectability and
intransigen"ce. ')'bat's what
makes revolution so difficult.
In general, demonstrations
should start small and grow,
btlt there is a case :for something dramatic in tl1e begining
like a sit-in, which would
thl·eaten the academic existent>e
· ·
of the part1c1pants.
.B e careful, however. If the first move
appears too inflammatory, the
students may feel that the administration's response is justi~
fied. If you can get u few campus "respectables," or even better invulnel·ables like homn·
students and Woodrow Wilson
winners, you'll have a much
better chance of success.
If you can't consider carefully any action that you take.
If ~·ou'1'e going to play ma1·tyr,
at least be sure that the cam}JUS will l'ecognize you as such.
College degrees are still im·
portant these days, no mattel'
how faulty the educational system may be.
'l'hese are thl" guidelines of
tl1e planed revolution: gradual
escalntion, non-negotiablt> tactics, administration fUI'y, and
campus l'cStJ<mse. Sometimes a
movement for reform can unin·
tentiounlly produce the same
tesults, but that depends Ott
the savoir-faire of tha college
(Continued on page 5)

BI•tly Gra ham pr0 fress0 rs

Sm·vice, the Agriculture Department, the Labor Depart- J
:ment, the National Ael·onautics and Space Administration,)!
and the Atomic Energ~· Cotnmission. The amounts range
fl'Ol11 $550 million for the Public Rea1th Service to $115 i
By THOMAS OR:\ISBY
..,.,
illt·on
to
N"SA.
·""
...
Ten or twenty years ago, t 11e
•
h
•
h
1
d
f
l
.
. 'te t o mo dcl'U te success
"'l'he admimstration t us u; a . oc ge-}JO ge o over appmg J?l'ereqmst
, ,
,
1, h d
·t
t
d
. •
• I
Ill the wol'ld was a hig·h school
pxogmms nm t uoug
epat men s an agenc1es JCa ousl diplon1!l without which a yuung'
of their pre1·ogatives. lt is hard to root out an agenc~· man or ~vom11n was doomed to n
once it becomes entrenched as an:vone familiar with Park-l1ife of 1·utted mediocrity pump• , ' L . k, . Th 'Ad · ·• t. t'
't
..
• • ., ing ga~ or wniting o11 tables.
111SOl_l s · aw
110,\S. •
e · mims I a Ion, 1 appears, 1.:; 1 But the proseperity of this nn" cont r ol t o th e Offi
• of u
ruovmg s1O\V1y t o giVe 1nor..
. ce of E• <l uca- 1 tion, untl the oppottttnit~es
tion. We hOI)e the Administration stlceeeds, for the fate' demo.cracy soon escala.ted these
.. h .•. d
t•
. ·th U 't d St t
. ; t' d
. th I stuntlm·ds to the present day
o f h 1g er e uca 1011 Ill e 111 e
a es li> 1e up 111 e. where we find ourselv· es comp· etin"
e ffort.
.. with actual millions of
-Carrol Cagle
young pt'ople who nl'e seeking
~- ___ --~~·----------·
bachelors' degrees in one field
YOUR
or another.
Co"'IRADES
"'
' "lAKE
u
·
PRESENCE KNOWN TO US.
The grounds of strife have
been localized to our country's
campuses. Universities, colleges, juniot• colleges and spe·
dnlized schools now find their
very limits bulging with tl1e
onrush of eage1• young minds
which have come to carve a re·
warding iutttre for themselves
out uf monolithic institutions
manned by n group of ntiaundel'·
stood and misunderstanding elders known ns professors,
The te~hMll)gy ~f mnnkil!.d
h:ts evolved into u dimension of
lltaggering proportion and we
have been set against a background i•f electric, electronic,
automatic, prograntnted and
rnechanited existence. Amozing
lm'entions l:ta:ve tuuehl'!d upon
out haJJs of h·y, f)o)y tu· be
greeted by the outdated and
stubbut-n. ideals of those who
: h:~ve been duHlen to teach, guide
and !'itlsflite" the hungry brains
which ha\·e beseJgoo them.
c ,Tbe . American college pro.
i'essbl' is no longer n stereo•
t):'fl(!d, eordot·y·clad nmster who·
<i<:ClHiiDI!Ull)' peel'S .from •behind
a tC.Rt of Chaucer to spy on po·
tentlal ~!heaters. l:le lms now'

becomll a victim of his own
narrow field. 1
1
that
l It is fia pitifu
l tl shame
1
'thco teges n<
temse ves wt ou ·
the ttllent to handle the multitudes of nmbitous youth that
~ow flood eYerr campus in
;,.mel·icu.
To b·y to pnpet· over tlte gap
of
adYance,
luwemodern
turned to
massiv~1colleges
education techniques which have eliminuted both the lnst inkling of
Personalitiity,. and the link between the student and his teach~
er which is commonly known as
understanding.
'l'alre for example the biology,
geology, sociology and psycho·
logy courses which are offered
at the University of Ne\V Mexir:o. These e1nsses, on the average, hnve an enrollment of 300
students, in one class. Taking
roll nt the classes is a forgotten effol'ts, nnd the teachN.• no
lnore knows who is in his class
than does Billy Graham know
who attends his :rallies.
Similar parallels can also be
drawn. The Billy Graham tech·
nique survives for one. rcasotl,
.nnd o"c only: the tact that
C\'eryone will llaten and absorb
at least a fraction ot the bnrnn·
gue's intent. But the coniJIIlri·
son is sharply divlded in all•
other nspeet: the Grahllln tot·
luw~r~~ are not usted on whlll
riley ha\•e heatd, not' ate they
NUI'ipelled to lelltn What has
bet>n tnld to them.
University professors have
ndo}Jted a fli'ty minute version
of this technique in the hopes
thut the young ln.mbs will hnng
on C!vl'!rY' word, perched on the
edge of the-It· !leah, .;and then.
ll~pec~ed tl) reCall ev\!t!y
tot:t of th•s "wealth'' ~r knowl'•
:edge el~ht or .·SLxteett weeks·

?e -

later, and reinterpret eve1•y
thought, word nml deed in thll
for· "'
..... !'£ "• n IB'll)"'ncl·l ont'ld!l·e,
~
which in tnrn is shoved into the
impnrtial bowels of u comtlute1•
and elec.tronically judged, not
by the- stutlents notes, not by
the student~ attendance, 110t by
the students interest, but by
.
his "remarkable 1\Uman capnrtty
to t·etain each mtd C\'ery "n·it·
ten, spokiln and printed wot·d.''
Aristotle would roll o\'er in
h'ts grave l·r 1te h ad any u· 1ea
of the absolute change of the
education process. He and Pluto
und th a t whoIt' crowd o~.,. B.-.."' ·
profs hnd the 1·ight idea by
tMching Olll' person at a time.
At least some of thllir students
made a nmne for themselves.
This, {lf course, is not to say
that g·reat minds are not pro·
duced by our systetn, bttt only
a very select few high I. Qer's
ever really make the gr11de,
while a gt•eat ll1!Ul~' more potell·
tial "most likely to succeedel'S"
are weeded out by this transi::~torill:ecl jury which could cal'e
less about the next sixty Yell1'l:l
of anyone's life.
Thet•e is certl1inly a need fot•
n m·enter personal contact with
one's instt·uctor, !lven thouglt
there is little place for popultu·ity contests in a grade book. If
tllitt sounds coritraiUIJt()l~y, i~
t•enlly 1slt't. Those •of us who
'have belln subjected 'to 1'1\id·
twentieth centtit•y "!flunk·'em"
lJt'<>eess will most sut·oW n~l'ec
thnt the thne ha-s colntt :lot• nn- ,.
other rejuveMtion In om• uni, vlll'slties. 1£ not for us, at least
for those ,-who will , follow, tho
Yet unbotn billions 1Vltu will
. .!IOI!teday. tlllter tlilllll! 'halls, and
begin ·t1a! limg; tedious process
. 'Of deV€!loping tlteir tnbt'ds.
·V

"
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Student Body President Jim Bl'anch announced last night that positions are now ope11 for all committees.
Any student who wishes to aJlPlY for a connnittee should fill out
tlle student government application form and ~·eturn them to the
Pl·esident's mail box in the activities center .
Forms may~ obtained in the activities cente1·.
Ma.y 19 has been~et as the deadline fol' applications, but Branch
emphesi~ed that he will begin making appoiutments immediately.
Tbe ;following are the committees which are open:
. HOM:ECOnHNG-Chairman and Co-Chall·man, Arrange Homecoming and set-up events. Chairman l'eceives $100.00.
PROGRAM DIRECTORATE-.Chairman and Vice-Chairman. Determs extent and nature of programing of the Union.·
STUDENT COURT-Chief Justice, 2 Associates, 1 Graduate. Interprets the constitution and tries cases between the brancehs o:f
student government.
STUDENT STANDARDS-4 Students. Heiu• cases that involve
desciplinary action.
RADIO BOARD--4 Students. Sets policy with\regard to the ·student radio station, will be setting ttp the FM station.
UNION BOARD-Chairman, 1 Student. Formulates policy fo1• the
Union.
PUBLICATIONS BO.ARD-5 . Students. Formulates policy and
finances fol' student publications.
COMMITTEE ON THE UNIVERSI'l'Y-1 Councilman, and 3 Students. Deals with many areas of student, faculty and administrative
]n·ocedttres and policies. Students should be well acquainted with
lllOst facets of the University.
STUDENT AFFAIRS: (5) liason to administration with power to
1·eview all student constitutions.
,
CUVfURAL: (8) sets up appearances of performers in cultural
and popular entertainment fields.
S1.'UJ)EN1' LABOR: (5) concemed with student wages, hours and
aspects of employment for students working for UNM.
CAMPUS SAFETY: works with administmtion in ilnpl·oving
safety conditions as well ns setting up special programs for handicapped stude11ts.
CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION: (2) review and recommend
clump;es in student government constitution. "
PUBLICITY: (4) responsible for publisizing' Student Councilllrojects and proceedin~,''S,
J,IBRAltY: (5) works with library officials in impl·oving conditions
and hou1·s.
ACHIEVEl\IENT AWARDS: (3) lwnors outstanding students in
state high schools; acts as a selection committee.
FRESHMAN OIUENTATION: (unlimited) students to work with
student government in orienting freshman about various aspects of
the Univet•sity.

Clark's Desert Boots

LISTEN
To KNMD

RENT
SUZUKI

Come in any day for FREE riding
instructions then RENT a carefreQ
day of sport a"d adve"ture •••

CUSHMAN MOTORS
333 SAN PEDRO, N.E.

TIIE MOST OUTSTANDING senior woman, Sandra Marshall
of Farmington is presented l1er award by LOBO editor C;trrol
Cagle.

Bali Hai Is Theme .
Of Council Dance
Bali Hai will be.,the theme of

Revolts Require
legitimate Cause
(Continued from page 4)
president, Conversely, propect·
cd :~:ebel!ion can be lost in the
maze of committees if any of
its intermediary' steps are
thwarted with tact, That's the
chance you've got to take. John
Steinbeck's observation about
"the best laid plans of mice a11d
1;1cn" are as tt·uc of the camllUS as of anywhere else. At
least be sure that the plans
al·e laid well.
In concluding, I offer one
:final word of advice: if you're
going to plan a movement,
whether it be for 1·eform or for
fundamental change, make sure
that you are intellectually and
morally justified in doing so.
Demonstrations take time and

tlu·eaten tlle reputations of the
university, If a campus situation is serious, these liabilities
should ~ borne; if you're just
looking for an excuse to let
off stealll, you deserve to be
stopped. As nlUch "fun" as demonstl·ations may be, they are
still a tactic used to implement
a worthy objective.
If there is no such pu1·pose,
you hurt not only your own
student body, but the legitimate causes of campus groups
across the country. If recent
constructive movements degenerate into frivolity, the ultimate victim w:ill be higher education itself. Zeal has ral'ely
been an excuse for irresponsibility. The stakes are simply
too high.

Three Professors

Three UNM philosophy Pl•ofe~sors will pa1.•ticipate in tl1e all•
1
, nual meeting of the America•
i Philisophicnl Association Wesl', et•n Division, Apl'il 29-May 1 ill
Chicago, Professors H. G. Alexander, A. J Bahm, and Dr. Sm·kal.' wil l!lttend,
!

the annual Residence Hall Council
dance this Saturday, April 21
from 8 to 12 p.m. in the Union

B.:lh•oom. The Ken Atkins band
will provide the music.

Tickets lnay be purchased f1·om
the house govet·nors in the men's
xesidence halls and from the hous~
presidents in the women's residence halls.

265-7953

,

"Rental Dept. OPEN SUNDAY"
~-------------~

IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER
Follow the Crowd to
1

JUMBO JACI< S DRIVE INN
%-lb. pure beef hamburger

39¢

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID. ONE BtOCK SOUlH OF CAMPUS
ON YALE Al GOto.
PHONE 247.0011

shaded parking spaces

Listen
to KNMD

COLLEGE SENIORS CAN PICK
U.S. AIR FORCE JOBS .
MASTER SERGEANT C. J. MATANIS, LOCAL AIR FORCE.,
RECRUITER, ANNOUNCED TODAY THAT LT. VIRGIL ROBINSON, JR. OFFICER SELECTION SPECIALIST FOR NEW MEX·
ICO, WILL" BE AT THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO, IN
THE PLACEMENi BUREAU OFFICE ON THE 27th AND 28th
OF APRil, FROM 9 A.M. TO 4 P.M. TO DISCUSS THE AIR
FORCE OFFICERS TRAINING SCHOOL AND OTHER COMMISSIONING PROGRAMS.
SERGEANT MAT ANIS NOTED THAT EACH APPLICANT FOR
THE OFFICER TRAINING SCHOOL CAN SELECT, WITHOUT
OBLlGATION, HIS OR HER OWN SPECIALTY .IN THE AIR
fORCE ;A.LIGNED WITH THEIR COLLEGE DEGREE. THIS EN. ABLES THE COLLEGE GRADUATE. TO CONTINUE IN A
FIELD fOR WHICH THEY ARE BOTH PREPARED AND IN,TERESTEO,· WHILE SERVING WITH THE AIR FORCE. .·..
.
MEN AND WOMEN COLLEGE GRADUATES AND SENIORS .
ARE URGED TO CONTACT LT. ROSINSON ABOU:t: THE ·
OF.FICERS 'tRAINING SCHOOL NURSES, PHYSICAL AND
OCCUPATIONAL iHERAPISiS AND DIETITIANS CAN ~~
CEIVE INFORMATION ON THE AIR FORCE DIRECT C~M-.
• iYIJSSJOI'liNG PRoGRAMS, PERSONA( INTERVIEWS CAN
1:.\E. ·ARRANGED BY CONTACIING .tHE U,!"J~· PLAC~MENT
· e.UREAl1 Af'243-8611, Ext.'202 and ~05.
.
,,.

·''

Mother! I'd rather do it myself!
•tt'd rather ask Ardis Veltman to the Frt!Shmatl Follies.
Sh~s got wit and.. sparkle. (Sh.e also has 3 frate1'11ity
:pins and her own 'J;'hunderb_ird.) . . .
.
.
Most of all, she ltkes SchUtz. When we're .at the El·
'bow Room wjth the gang1 we order Schlit:t together•.
Then we all stng the school song. .
..
•
. (You -know the part that goes •• • c1 love thee IV'//
tovered halls' • ••) · · .
..
I always sing: ti love thee, Ardi~ Veltman!
She smiles over ·her glaes of Schhtz.
· l'Icnow she hears me.''
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SEASON'S
FRONTIER SERVICE
1723 lomas Blv~ .. NE
24-haur Rood S~;>rvice
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pI·erce Hangs OIJ

OFFICE SUPPLY
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Tht•rl' W<•t'<'

i

~iemorial Awards as ~·tlw most outst;lllding junior woman. (LOBO J>hotm! by ,Hindley.)
.,.. " ' , ·-...... ,... ...
----·
-----1
·

·

· '

CrQ.ven$, Mrs. Audrey :MilO Jo~" l
'eph, :\hs. Katlwyn
!tnd ',rheodor':_Galdi.l

!

<Con~inued from rage one) iforum
~~::~·J~e;~~~ ~~~~l~~~llc~~~~-~i~t~(j~~:l.·
P·ubl'tc·
:Unman Rtght~.
.
·

1

• .

~IcN'air; RQd-1

.

.

. •

hal!

;JMmllt!rK.

of the ;Yettr. j sent~lil'l'e~,

~fr.il .. ~.ewia •!· lUggins, \

gJ!cn Shtppy, P1•esHlcnt of l:to- presJdent of the Bernahllo County.
homq andEddyJtussQll·Ptcsident[Coundil. of PTA, t~nd Mrs. Jnnel'.
of C.'oronmlo, wp1;e pre~cntcd thc 1 Cunn:inghttm, Jl.t:esitle.nt of the

uwnrd11. " ... · ·

' .

lNm•BeJ·y

~'ix ,W,,9C!~.l.cpw-,~.Jl~~>!.! ~:~.!lo.~y-: S(Jclation.

and · Kindm.·garten As·
.

.

,

,

. !:!hill wnit1exs w~tll ·~UPoun~uU by t •'r4e .puhtw ts .m'M1t<:d. ,

-0TUSC.ALOOHA, Ala. -
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mu,t t\'flnl't. to Uw

Cuml~l-'1-

. ,_., ~"~~: m:;o: nnd J'<:~ting f.lPl'Virt•s and 1•t•

l">:t, ~~·lw!ltl.lPd

·..· .. .

1<ll' t lw l.c>~t. Hegi~11'H-

'twu WJ!I dn,;o
.l\Jay 4.

ht

nnon on

'l'lw,;i!t~)',

PATRONIZE
LOBO

ADVERTISERS

Ala-

l

11

1 11

stwnt

·
OYc>t' t\\'t'lVe hours

lliseu~singo t!J<.'St'

t>l'obl<'lll

areas and many othm·s, and· at
the• (•ntl ot' (•ach dtW Uw groups
tlll'tll'd in theil· imli'l,i•lual cnnHt'llHUH; tlwn, on t!w final da;v.

S~>natol' Mtllll'Mlt'Y ~~r

O!dahonm,
Cong·t•essmttn lh•h<H'l of Lonii;ii ! ·

\

Also rich il\ ~cho!a~tic a(:J.tieve-.1 A.n open forum on public kindt~r·
~'::'t ,wm·e t~<·. rcc1p~ents of the ~garten for om· school system wilt
.C In K:~ppa I htl nntJ?nul honol'·p,c held 'l'hur~day, $pl'il 2!) ntJ
:o~1·y, tl'lhute<-~. 'lhe .wmnel.'s we~·er7:BO ~>.m. in· the ?lia School cafeWilliam Coopm:, phy!!ic~ l H~nry 1teria. It iH sponsot·ed jointly by I
tn I3 ate, clMtru;al eng~necl'ltll\'; l the Student lDd uciltlntt Aa~flci u·l
~m1l Murtha Wyhe, Spn\ltsh. ·
·\tion antl'the Albuque,t:q\\1!' Paret'lt\ll
. 'l'wo t•uid Jltmor . · . · j C!lmmittee . J'm· Kindtwgul•tens. 1
llcKi<lencc H:tll Coupcil . Pl'cS·i Panel members will be Ih•.
idtmt non . ::;ing!lJton ]JPld 'honot'i Ch.ill!le~ 'spain, SUllel'itltendent of
to two of ))is colle!lgllCs, the,; put-lschools, Gruhnm Stewm·t, mem·
standing- male und i'mnale rmd-1 bel' of the state Huusa of . Hcpl.'e-

~hmce

w~il

(\Vcd., Thm•., :mel l•'l'i. I .Ow dt•lt•g':\trs heard SJ'i\\et•lws glvcm hy!
}H'l'SOllfllitil'H itl gO\'Cl'Jlll1e11t 01' i
}>olitles. Sonw of tb<>~P num WN~.;

Will Consider\
·

"'

hy e;Ll!inp: :H7 4;J!l0. I
N11t nll tlw timt~ W!\s S}wnt inl
diHl'liH~ioll g'l'Otlpl-1. 1~\'PI';\' ni,:tht.·

K··Jn· d·er. ·g·a··r· t. en. I

·

. 'f.lw '.E1igliHh · ProJid<llH:j' Ji:.~~
aminution will ht• tu.lminiHt~J:~rl <!fl
edn.<~A!hiy, · Ma)' .5, f1·om 2: :1o..:
~. :!JO p.1p.. and on 'J'h~rsd:ly, Muy ti·
fr1Hl1l!·:SO"fi:EO p.m. in Roo111 101
of the; ',Antlu·o]lolo.g~i Building,
Al~ ~tt11k•nts now em·qlle<( hi ·
nr;ln1h 101 wh!> hnvo npt )nu.;;;t•!l
EPE mu«t tulw t.he tt•,:t. at this
time. Student~ who are Clll.'olh•d
in English 01\l mm;i: lntvl• mt\(l;,• <t
scot•u of 151'. ot' ahui'P on thuit· la,;!.
~ nttetill1t to pass the l.:P1•J in m'rll't'
·; lo qualif~· to takt' it ut thi:< tinw,
: Student:! who ar.;o tv talw thP

1\Ja,y .,

-0-

tht• iin;tl l'<'!llll't fH11l to l'<'<'t'iV<' a'
ma,icn·ity of voh•H from tlw t1t'1l'gHl('S l1C'fm·~· it was finally acct•pu•d. t If you wi~h. ~·mt mlty
olllain 11. copy of this iinnl l'l'JlOrt..

'Dt·. William H. Dab~~9'· They nrel
·v!.'l'err.Y C!lan Poe, W1lham .co.op.cr,!
llVIr,;. Gwyneth Jones Cl·a vens, •

·.

·

wj]l h<! tJ·ied

DOWNTOWN • NOB HILL • WUIROCK

tbNlC CO!lH('JlHll~eS Wi"l'i" !'Otnllih•d i
llltO Olll' !hUt! t'l'}WJ't. ()(' t!Olll'/1(',;

rec:e1••·ea .the Hetty Hall

.

•

(•tmsistent with fun<-tions!
that it ean l'tmfionnhly he !'l\}Wt't- ~
cd to perform~·'
Home llf l111> umjm· I roubl<• :trcns.
of CongrcHs that rt•et•i\'ed umeh.
eon>'idt'r:ttion wl'l't•, th~· selli(IJ'ity •
:<)~>tcm, h·~islatiYe initi;1tin•, eampalgns and l'IN:tions, f!lihustl'r~<,:
and ~ettiug ~n;,d :wending the tax-.
Jlll)-'U's .1\\0ih'Y,

{'

• ·

~"l·ess

f

{l

'

lmma's Attorne~· Gf~m·ral Rieh'J'o the ~tll!h•nt Body·
: mond I•'lowl'rs challengecl Gov'
'
• '
't>l'llOI' '\V•tlnee to 1'ot'n h'
·
·
I want to talm this oppo1•tm1it\•i
' .
:
Jill lll a;
1
to
thanl1 the Stnd\>nt Council fo.t·; ~~tll ~cale .nwstw:ation of the: l•'IF'1'Y GJRf s ·
d
'
Hendi
,
h A·. ~ . : h.tl Klux l~hm. He denoUlll'etl.
. . , , • ~: ." er~ tap1>e f~.r Spill'~<, HotJhomllrt'l w-onu•ns honAc-ad~~l\'m~ontfer~tl~C • tl~ntl Ol·ar~ l W:tllace's lNtdl•J':lhiJ) ill ml'i:tl af·: ol r.airr'·. d'll~~~~)" .ts an mcrcase of 11 <)I'N' ht~t Yt'lll', (I,OHO Jlhutm;
·
' ~
·• \\ ·•"•fan·s
l\JHl a' 11s1 I h'
· )~ Ill t.!~.
h<'ld 2.\Iarch
·
·
"c '' tm o~" "I
s Wl'l',: . - - .
: ••• - · ..
.
•
"'
• .
.:n ' tln·o•t~>'h
'"' Aptl 1'! ••·
demogognery."
·-· -- -- , · - - ;. 1!e topC1c of the con:1'crt'nce .wa,;J Walhtl'e, who lnHl .1 spe·tl<ill_g-)1'ights l<'udet·s ~<aid Gt·~'A'Ol'Y would 'his JHe
!
1 Am<•J'Ic·a's
1 11a
OJlg'J'CSS
an<
•
'
not
he
in
Bog-1h1
·
];'uturc!' 'l'hel'C W<.'re owr n lnm~ engn~c•ment at Auhut•n, cottl<J:
• 0 sa soon.
: Polict• l'eet•h•Nl 11 n•]lort tlJat '
dred d~l<>gntes rl'.']ll'CSI'Jlting sixty· •not !Jo reat>hcd fo!· ronnlwni.
!
,
.
T , - . -;,
·a nmn witlt a ?;Ull was st•<•n on
thr<-c dift'e1'ellt collegl'S and utti-!
,
r, -O-•
·. ~' ASIIIN(.'ION - 1he ,s.,n-.t~1.l' rooftop of a bllildillV.' wht•rp
vct·sities from almost every stah;: RO(rA Lt. SA. J,a; -. Lnulsatlln: .ttc hcg;m ,dt>batc. on yrl'SHlent: TI..Hlg· was hold hlp; a n~ws con-hl the Unite!! ~bites.
·
,govcm.~w ,Joh11 M'ClwJtlll.'l~ has or· ,J(lhn:?t~ s l'Jghts Jnll With strong _ft~rcncc ~·t•sterday. Squad ear"'
Like most eoflft>l'~lll'c, tlw dele·, dt•J'(.'d .. 00 sta~e t.J'OO}li'J's mto Bo- OJ>}>ost\.toll from.tlw southm•n hloc:ruslwd to tlw SCI.'IW hut ihe g·nnf?:U.WS were dividl•d :rtto 01 ntl ~ah1sa !ollowm" a l'C'JUcst fnmt, Senal<l lt•aders hol>l'd f01• J)otssagt> · mnn, if he• a<"tmtJly Wtts tlwrc
~ l'<: M~~·m· ,}(•ssc Ctttl't'l', Mc:K'E'itlwn ·of the btll within h\'o weeks, llllt, had di!-!n])}lttarNI. .
'
Utble rlis~ussion A'l'OUJ~!!
giwn a list of questi~ns to <ris 's:nd. "WI• al't' pullinl-\' in !Hilk<• t~e soutlll't'l\S llHlY tnkt• UJl to' Kin" ht<>r acldt•t•sRNl 'l •0 11• 1t
cus~ Tll~ •11,..,t nuo~st' ·t11 •1• ~ _;(from a!l over tht• stat<!" to lJI'e.l etght wcc•ks to discuss the )lll'll- S<!ssio;;' of tlJt• ~hssa· .:11 u.,;tts.l
.. • • ~ • "~ J.:. ' .
• " .. u: Vt•nt VIOl£'111'' f · 1 •' •'I .· ,,1
sure.
~
'·
• ' · ' ··
to h<' (hscU!lS<'d' bcfore surn\Otltlt-· lt'~J•ot . ,, tl•=t 1101l "ct'll 11g Jls,,
psluture
aft<•1"a toul' of t!w
0.mg more <ltJcult
. 1•
1
•
w
1!:
'"
ms
wm·n
cYel'''·
·
IU
1
onN; was:'onc's nerves do. t
. , ·d·.,: BOS'I'O
.
i~'~ ms )·est(•rc:w. H,, t~nid, "I
1
1' 11 l' 11 t1llc,t · l
''What et•itcria should ~uidc sug~'c t
'd
'
N - D 1'· Mm·tm Luth-· collle to ~fans:whu8"tt>< not to
M-AY Q. ..... 8:15 P.M.
.
' •
•
•
·U rer sm
he a!:lkcd
fot tlw ·; Cl'
Kinu·
'•lw
1's to Jcu d a nhlSSlV<•
· · · i cone1rnm 1>Ut to• ent•ottm:re.
·· ·
,
INStHmg for change m thll struc- · .
.
,
.
,
.
.
:-•
'
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P,
UNION BALLROOM
tur<' and Oj)l'l'lltion of the Con-, ~~oops 1?cca\l~c 1le Nt}lct•hd couw- I?I'I'Il l'lf1'ltts march tlwre today is lmVI' eonw a Iongo, long wav . . .
gress and to what ~>xtc•nt nre! taN Dtt'k "J'cgol'Y to spt>!lk, ":t: ?lldl.'J' lll':tV~· guard nft('J' reeeiv-. W<~ still hav<! a lon).!· Jon•;, wa~;
tht> c~l't't•nt <!t'iticisnn~ of tht~ Con-:~ " <'gro ru Jr. How<•Y(.'l', ('J\'Il mg· St'Wl'Hl tcl:<IlhonC'd threats ()11 to go.''
'
"'
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,A. woman lmeelin~· at the altal' g~s~sj;e{ aJ:e~ us ~ l'csult of heAvy
rail, Emma . Reyes, 47, received .~ 0 <amag~. Govel'!lot· Hat·o!dt
second 'and ·thitd de,.ree burns 011 ll ulghes had asl.wd Johnson to !1
.
"'
. t ec are 87 of: Iowa's 'l<) •
·
lae1· hands
, ·
· ·
• · conn t'H;s
11
. and arn1s· from the as d!sastl)r
areas
ten-foot h1gh flant.;os, She was re·
·
J!HI'ted in fail' coJJ9ition.
.
-0-.
. I
. Another WOl'Shipper threw her . THJ.f!:Kf!L~~y -;- Four· tTriivet··!
coat ov11r the woman to put out s1.ty of C~hforma Rt\ldents who i
the flumes.
took PIWt m· the.> ohsc(•nity <•rlsis l
A. .church soxton chaser] the on the Bf.'rk:des' cmnpns last'
bomber from the chttreh hut' lost month hnvl' .]leen dismissed or sCJR-1
him in the I~ifth Avenue crowds Jli!!Hled. The students were also!
outsicl11.
·
'
1~hal'ged ~\'ith, conduct unbel'Ol\1·;
-0jmg a nmYel'SJty student.
,
1
HAYNEVILLl<~, Aln, - An:
-0.-\labama grand jul'y has indict(Jdj SAIGON Tlw first clash i
three ~Iansmen fm• tlw 11laying hns taken place in South Viet:
o.l' ci'vil rights ·worker Ml's. Vi-iN am betwel•n U.S. l\fal'incs nnd j
ola J.iur.zo.
.
I the Viet Cong,, Communist g;\Wt.'The men in<lkted al'e Coflil·! ri11as ambushed a patrol of 50;
f.t>l'Oy 'Wilkins, 2\. nnd I~ng<:-nt'1le,athl~l'llet•ks ne:1r the Da. Nang·
Thoma~, 24, both of FairliPlU i au· l>:lSP, wou1lding one of them 1j
hnd WiUi<lUl Eaton, til of Besse.lin the ten minutt> tig-ht.
mer, AI~
I The patrol was juinped br the I
• A fourth man,· G:.tl'Y 1'h<l11lllS i Reds about four miles fi'Otll the!
Rowe.·, ·31, or Birmingham, wasj'def('llSC ]WJ'iml'tt•l' rin.·g·ing- . the:
arrrstPd with the otho:>l' hut ·was bnse. The Anwrkans Wl'l'CJ pinned!
11ot i11dich•<l.
(!own by h1•avy small ars fire. 1
~-·-- ... - · · · · · · -· • · : 'l'ht•Y shot hack but theJ·e was m>'
; illdieation that am• of the Com-!
i nnmists wc1'e kille'd m' wounded. 1

WHEN YOU NEED

S AND

.

of · WA ;. r
· .
. I
· '· B~ J?lltdeJ,•s· Cathl.ldral last llight · J· 1 SIIdlN G
'r.QN
.
l'rcsidc•nt;
· '.' ~ itt:.Ne'\V York· City
.
·'? w.sml .. lW 1arod Iowa n major I

jmore than ~10,000. In pl·h•l\te
;four-yNll' hlstitutions Qnly ~ev•m
!:positions netted tht>ir holders'
Party Supplies and Decorations
this much money. ThQ seYen positi()ns, which weYe includ~,i. in
Invitations
Books
Stationery
.l,lotl1 the public and }>rivate inSerious or Novelty Glfts
stitutions lists, were presid;mt,
1academic vice-ph'sident, direct\W
Cards for all occasions
jof development, dit·ector of planBridal Invitations and Announcements
(ning, chie.£ business officer, d.l; rector of institutional studies,
' and administrative assistant to
1.the president.
;
i In addition, in public institu·l
jtions, the chief student pel'Sonnel
;otli:cm·, director of mlmissiOIIS,:
3017 MONTE VISTA; N.E.
!dean of nten 1. and director of Iltlb-'
· Ph. 255·8608
jlic relations earned an averugl•.
iof $~0,000, or m~~e. __ --~-··__:_·-· ........·-·--····-···----·-~---- .. ·-~-·-·:•.,-.. -----~~':"'"':=-:--'"''
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·English ·;Examination~.·
Planned for May 6

DISCOUNT CARe> AT

By C!l\le.ghtte Pti.Jsf!·Sc;t•yice ·
Motor Tune-ups
W.ASH.ING.TQ.N _:._ Slmtly hoComplete Avtornotive Service
fot'e the Amerill'i\nFAssociation of
u_·· ~liV.!Jl'&ity p. l'P.fr;ls~im .Tel.ease its 1
repol·t on fHC\llty ~ahwies · for 1
the C\H'l'ent. ye1n·, the U.S. Otli:coj
of Education rele;ts~;d i\ l'eport
indudittg d~\ta on IHlminis.trntive
llnlal:ies fo~· the past yem•.
l 011t of 2-! adn1inlstvativ<.' 11osts i
:listed in the r!.'po1·t th<-' ]n·esidcnt
JWU:> the highest Jlnid 1md the
; bookstore numag(.'l' l~lwc>st JHJid
;in both public and p1'iv~1.te instiPER 24 HR.
PER MILE
l tutions. lVIt!nn sahwies for ]Wesk
DAY
PLUS GAS:
jdents in public sdlO~)]S r:wged:
[from $25,6'i'tl for those h1 \utivel'•,
MUSTANGS-IMPALAS
1sities (maximum $40,00\l, mi11i·
$2.00 more-same mileoge
ml.lm $13,ooo) t() $18,a;~5 for
(under 26 add 20%)
·those in two-year eo lieges (max-:
FOR
: im\llll .~:5,0tl2, minim\\~\' $\l,SOO).:
FAST
'
PnYateSehol)}S lb~ht.'f
/{j tUN1·A·CAR FREE
. ·Me,\n S!\laries of pl'esideuts in
(Contirnwd from Pag1.• One)
'
·$YSrtM
! private instit\1tions \Vent. from tl\>!,1 Dl\1\Ct>, tl-12 p.lll.
PICK UP
;$30,8H-! for those in uniwrsitit>S :::':numllly, :.1[;\y B
CAll. 243-2888
l (maximum .$15,000, mininwm ll u.m.•l p.m.-B1U'heq11t>
t$19,800) to $ll,Slll fo1· those in hind )lesa Yistn Dorm
2201 Yole Blvd. S.E.
!theological schools {1~\ali:illlum. Rt)tleo, 1 p.m. nt tlw SherHl''s
!$35,000, uiinimmn $.5,100).
P<lS:le GrotnHls (and nssorintcd.•••••••••••••-'
: In public four-:.·ear institutians, ~\eti\•ity)
'
·~ 13 of the 24 offh!iuls !is ted eat;tu~d ·
--· .......... ¥~--------·--~---~~ ~----

~~
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UNM STUDENT-FACULTY

,;& '~

,\ H
(right) receh·ed the Ilenry
\ 11•ard fur heh1ing promote student awareness.

'

1~ per.gallon disc~;wnt

Education Office
ReportS~n Year
•. !,..... .

·; -

I

ntl\1, . and

l'ro:!'(•ssol'

Ridn!J'rl·

NauRtndt fol'mcr spcd1ti conflult·
ant. to Pl'Niident Kc•!lll<'<l~· 111\tl to.,
Pl·t•fli<lcnt .Tohn~on.
Tlll'rt' it; no dnubt that lhit; con-;
l't•rNI<'<! huH IIINllll 111\l<'h lo me.'

oo·

Now look~t Y!lur own shirt. Has it got stripes that bold? A collarthat makes as good a j:'Olnt?
- How does ttflt around the shoulders and body, The one in..the picture is Arrow Culillt~utle
a luxuryOxfo(d batiste With Jean tapered body, Soft collar roll. ,._AD
14.!:. •t
"SanforizGd" label. Available In white, c!lors, and stripes, $5. ~L\.1\ · '"~

Nt\1 ouly was it t•xdlitt~ nnd
c•dut'alinnal, hut., nm~i of all, l
waH ablt' tli do snm1~thlng ror 1hl'
tllli\'t'J:Hily or Nt•W i\l<>xko wltkh·.
lm:-. dmlt· Hll nwcl1 fm· mt'. I nm i
KUrt• that IIHttiY ot' you will h.;o ill·:
lt'i'l'Rh•d ill AOilll-( Ill tlw .\h• l•'m't'i.'\'1~lfirltllillliiY&l
,\ t'ttdt•m.l' Col\f!!r<'tlei.' in•xt ~·Nll';
i hi!!':, I. t•au · a Into~( promhw yoll 1
that you'll haY!' a Wtll\(h•rl'ul tillll'.i
'rhi• ~>lmly t.lml' lhal ~'Oil will
tiltetHil't)

will be wl'll wot•th it.
Sim·l~t·d~·

'l'onnny

:vonrs,

HtnJJdi1\~.t·

Stripes

th~1t

arc bCJ!d. Hts

arou>~d

th,,

shoulders t111d body. Luxu:-)1 oxford
batiste. wil'h lean tap~·rcd body. Button·down and pin collars. Avoilobl'~
in whites, colors, ond stripns,

$5.00

I

•.. &JJ
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of theso problems!' Artl•teach<i!I'S left to teach those who
you S\lggesting, 1\fr. Heath, that nmst become the competent teacl1~
om· profe~sors wil lantonJ.atically err. a bette1• ft1ture demt\llds.
become vroficit~nt tca(lbers if we You af!ked fm• a fruitful SU£:·
~top cl'iticiz.ing them fo:c being
stiorr, ·Mr., Heittll. Het·e's miue.
· i:r.ePt:. teaeher~r ·Shades<. of:·~ li~~·o'tf Ycitn~·chtff mn:1·~·ae what yo~t
Poppms!!
· E·
·
.d tl·· .· · 1\"'· · H tl
ca11 do apout cleaumg
up· yo\ll'
0 o11sl er ns, J.l'. ea 1.. ver;,• t
. 11 d' t "I
,
time you :tnd your fellow teacher~ ragiC:t Y n• Y JOtJse.
walk into a classroom and proBud Holle

And if U

!

r..ettet.-a

lw.

no

~

ru~e ,wt~Ome._ nnd ehou!d
lonl:(er 1h_,njo,o 'ZtiG wnl"d~

ty})e\\'ritt¢n, double ~paced. N.am~,
ti•lc-phone nmuhcr and nddi'eas
mu,:;;t be im.•JudNl, Although mur1e
will be withh<·ld ~pon rc<Jtl~t;

by PAUL COUEY

ane~thc-

How manY times have you TIJis tJncnt•t••; 1 t,
.1
DearMr.Heath'
ceed to bore, disgust, and
Grad student
•
•
~
" ' 1 ~ maY SJ1l'l1g'
upon
t'
I'
f
J
heard the expres:;ion "Southwest
t'
t
Thank you £o1' the opportunity 1ze your auc 1ence, yon urt lel'
.
.
.
• 1s
. better thnn an
n.t , any· to ftll'ther· discuss
·
• f ess10n
· f'~om tlH.'
....oon.feJ:ence
football
. tmsuS])ec mg eam
.
the problem of·. .t· l'lenat e your· ~ro
.,ll t..l,ll .
Big 'Ten ball" or "They play betLast.· season m
bnals, 0u1· non-teaching teat' hers, Yes, ve.1•y g_rou.p which ·nnmt;ult<matel:}"- • · •
ter basketbllll in the ·Missot1ri 1or 1ts confe!'ence chan1\llonsliii_!R,t 1\fi'. Heath, I am a lll'O<hlct of our l'I1~Y<>IH'}'a-t;ks: ~~~
' · ..,.
Valley than the~· do in the East."'?· D~widson, rated mnong the top! te:tching system~;md so are you .. te~cher JS a. con:bmatlon of 1mmy
•
And just recently the whole West- ten all year and onl;l' suffering I Each
in. om: society reflects f skJlls-all. eof n
mu5t
be
ren( s con muc,
el'll area was all shook up by the defeat n
·t
th
•h
.
'the.
socmhzat1011
proceRscs
to
eel
If
Pl
se
t
t
t
soon
will
be
noI comp!.!tent
the!'e
.. .....
0 ce, 108
........-• --···
...
assel'tations of Jack Gardnel' of
.
e <' a.m}non- wh1ch he has been subjecwd. The
Utah when he said Weste1·n Ath- slup to unheralded We1:t Vn·.e;inia. school, at m;~' level, is a maj01
letic Conference basketball W!IS True, the game wasn't an inte.1·- ;;ociali;>;ing agent.
IIRT THEATRE
:<.lOB Cl:NTRAL S,E, a47•4414
t.~e best balanced in the nati~l\jcoufere:1ce gr~;me.' ~1ut still no one, Yo(n· Jetter has given ~~s two I
(1! not. the best conference) m gave 'A est V1rgm1a a chancE.
'glaring examples of the type of
t!ompanson with out of conference
Sure, the WAC is bahmccd, but i thinking which most edu<'atol'S to- I
games.
does this mean that thP)''re notlday exhibit: ·1. You li!lid " . . . '
I think its about. time all this· capabll, of b~ing heat one, ~wo,IWe have 110 solution to the p1·oh- !
bush1ess about the best confel'-1 tln·ee gan~es m a row on a ~n·en jlcm" , .. and yotl :tdded that ~ome i
ence in this sport or that spo~·t week o_r mg·ht. How ~an one Pl'ove, one el~e with a fertile mind ~honld :'
should be abandoned. You don't!' that Ius conference JS better any-: be ahle to ,;olve the lJroblem. l\Ir. I
hll.Ve to go so far as to say the way. The only way a basketball!' .Heath, it's your profes;;ion that is '
2 GREAT COMEDIES!
WE'stern Hal£ of Eastern PennsyJ- 1 confe1·ence could l~e proven ~he. sick. It is yom· profession that ;
vania footbn.ll confet·ence can hold 1b(ettei' conference 1s by play)llg Ihas stearlfastly refused to utilize '
their own with the Big Ten. But,ithe g-ame more than mwe. Remem-1tho con$itlerable data compiled by ''
7:15-"THE WRONG ARM OF THE LAW"
let's face it. Th!ilre's one reason' ber t~e Lohos and Denver. What: behavlot'al scientists concerned i
why people go to an athletic con- does It provt' .wht;on you heat :~;with the learning proce~~es. If I
test , .. to see surprises. When team by 20 pomts Oil your home: there are no fm·tilc mind~ left in i
9;00-"THE AMOROUS GENERAl"
the undet•dog t~am is playing a com\anc~ l?se by 10 ~n their l10me i your profession to gJ'ltpple with 'j
big• opponent, they turn out en court· w, luch temn IS bett~r?
!your problem!<, I mn stn•e that I
(COLOR)
masse. You know the bigger they
So,. lets end the era of "Pufr·! some type of lend-leflse phm ettn '
are the harder they fall.
e.ry 11~ , the Confenmces." The j be nnauged. 2. You said " ... :~t- '
It's interesting to note that 1time of :My conference can heat• tack, i.e., repetition and t>X!lggera- j'
COME EARlY- STAY LATE
this year's NCAA basketb!tlllyour con:fercnce" 1nnst come to nn,tion of general criticism is one
champ (UCLA) came from anl'cnd. ___
'of the basic rensollR for tlll' ('Oil·
.
area where the baskl'tball is not
~-- -~·--·--------- '-··------ -·-·
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PETER SELLERS

FILM FIESTA!

.
.

!

l'ated particularly strong. Not
some fine individual teams, but
that the area has hmted out
some fine individual teams, but 011
a whole the \Vest Coast is weak in
tl•c sport.
There's a saying that "on any
given night . . . "Du!'ing tou~:
naments, conference and 1·aces
the cliche has been nm into the
g~:·tmnd. However, this is probably one of the most relevant
phrases the sports world has ever
gathered up in its myl'iad of
sports sayings.
Coaches can plan and have the
beHt material available to them.
Witness UCLA's basketball team
UNM's track team, Texas foot=
ball, year in and year out Danell
Royal eomes up with a champion',
et al. However, these Hl'e only
three teams who have come within distance of smelling the sweet
l'oses of sue<!ess, What about the
other thousands of teams in all
sports, the small col ;leges and
Universities across the country?
Thet•e can only be one NCAA
champ. Are the other teams even
playing.
What do these statements all
l~d up to? Onl;~r this. That :for
someone to assert that a conference is better than another conference and that n. team ft·om
that .particular conference is go-j
ing to come out on top (even an
average amount of the time) is!
speaking too much in generaliza-1
tions. There is one certain "Xfactor," namely the uncertainty!
that. what any coach will t!lll you~
just scaJ•e.-; the devil out of him.\
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Roberts Is Selected Editor
Of LOB:) for 1965-66
Dennb Roberts, a UNl\f junior·from Alhuquet·que, was ~hosen I
editot· of the 19fi5-66 LOBO by I
the Board of Student Publica-~
tions Fl'iday.
Robert$, the LOBO staff's!
nomint.'e t>hosen in staff elections
!wid Ap1·J! ll, succeeds CaJ'rol
Cagle as editor·in-chief and will!
take \>Vtn· the 1-emaining- issues ofi
tbe Sl)J'hlA' semest\'r,
,
Othc.>I' editm•;; elcdecl at the·
Fl'idar meeting wm·e .Jack '\V<>ber,l
LOBO summer <.!ditol·, and Diane'
Casc}', Pditot' of the Thunderbird ..
The appointment of Thomas Orm_
slly a~ Mh·ap:e f•~ditor, is pctJding' ..,.. ~
the ~ubmitting of n JlCl'Sl)edt1~< of· ·' .,.
the rt•al'llOok next week which wil1:
d\•plkt thl;' n•vulutionary ehunges ·
that Ormsby proposed to the
Huard.
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·A ..ce-.tury of '"seful beii\Utv- up in 'smoke
~

... + "' •

'

9 out of 10 forest tires are caused by people
who don't follow Smokey's ABC's. When
carelessness destroys our forests, it .destroyq
'··our wildlife and the priceless watershed that
holds back flood waters. It takes a lifetime
for a forest to recover, Don't be careless,

Always hold
matcl1os till cold
Be sure to drown
all fires
Crush all smokes
dead out .

PLEASE ••• Only Y.9J! can pt'evertt forest f!irrf:s
•

..

W. W. HILL. of the ,\nthro!Wlogy d~partnwnt iH om• of the ~:an
di!lnt~s fot· ((gil' Man in the rnmtlllf' l'lu.>st contt•st. Hi:l:h•<•ll
!'andldateH al'(' up for tlw "iumor."

